THE GUILTLESSGOURMET

Silkhastwo winnersthat
won't makeYoufat
by T.nY. Barh.n
The forncr Pho Van Victnanesc Bis
tro is now caled Silk, though the m,n
agement hasnl changed, and the most
populir menu ;temsremain.
The d€cor is clemcr, with roP€ mund
mdorany chair rePlacing the bmboo
'more trcPical, more
fumiture and a
Vietnamese" look, accordi.g to assistart
maager Ben Tan.
Wbat has not changed is the bdanc
ing of flavor and nutntion tPictl of
Victmmese cuisine, which is shy on
fat hden ingredients such as oils and
coconut rni[! fivoring colorftl, fngrant'
fresh vegerables and herbs, and makes
judicious use of fried ingi€dients for
navor Silk servesup seductirely flaored
dishes that, despite tleiJ d€cadent taste' Mdiage, Kin l/an Mai uitl' a 'banatu
rc easyon the wistline.
Two ofthe restaurantk signatule dish
I can understand Ben\ enthusicm
es m light on fit, packedvith good crbs
and tulI of complu Ilavos' aromas and as I savor tlle buttery consistency of the
tertres. Thc Goi BaP Chuoi (bmana dish. Seabassiswhite colorcd fish a lean
blossom sarad) is a beautiilly f€stive member ofthe drurn fmily.In this prepplate. Like an articloke, th€ barana mtion, the lla@rs are s rel-ro'mded
blosmm'.souter leavesare oft€n too tough that no one ingredient owsh€lms. I
.ote ihc gendest sugtl€stion of shitake'
to be eaten. Pho Vm uses&e bugund)'
tm,
soft
ginger and sesameoii.The dish is wonhv
shell ofthe blossom to cradle the
pink and )€!ow ibbon-like slftds of the of its $21 price tag.
The Ca Hap is sencd with a cuP of
blossom's interior, moist chick€n breast'
steamed rice. The astaurant Sladly submd a sprinkling of: grapefruit'juliemed
stitutes bro1a! rice for the standard white
jicama and dark sreen /4, 'u'
Vietname*
as
Rda ran, zf,soknown
According to thc Kais€r FamilY
, coriandea is a fresh herb Along with a
light fish sauce, honey md lirne dr€s! - Foundation, morc than half of Oregon
ing, it gives the dsh a strong rast€ ot residents are obese or owrweight.If
springtime. Hints of citrus ar€ rhe 6rst the World Heaith Orgrnization hs it
Jifestyles ard the conscnt to greet your nose. Half an ounce rlght-'People!
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narnae know abo'n good heafth withbind the unique blend of flavon. At
only t7, Goi BaP Chuoi makes r Perftct out asking us to give uP what Nor$west Portland foodies demrnd in 0arol
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Ben retums
utter d€light. Like a child Pr€senting his
mGt precious show-and-tell, he dowlv
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hg the Ca Hap (stemed sm bassl The_
Giet is sprinldedwirh amber stffds or
TbnJa Balhan k rh. @rto of R'as' a
fned and raw scallion. Beige underbelPanta,td con?an! $e,i.Izing in fh'$'
lies of shiake mustuooms Pea uP frcm
sesame
Hints
of
tuettn5r anl healrb. tanla@raa'Jitn'$'
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oil md soy waft frcm the Plate.

